
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY 

Civil Action No. 3:l l-cv-5661 (PGS)(LHG) 

In re EFFEXOR ANTITRUST LITIGATION 

SHERIDAN, U.S.D.J. 

MEMORANDUM 
AND ORDER 

Presently beore the Court is Deendants Wyeth Inc., Wyeth Manuacturing Limited, 

Wyeth Ireland Pharmaceutical Products ( collectively, "Wyeth"), Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, Inc. 

and Teva Pharmaceuticals Industries Limited's (collectively, "Teva") Motion or Judgment on the 

Pleadings pursuant Federal Rule of Civil Procedure l 2(c), regarding End-Payer Plaintifs' Third 

Amended Consolidated Complaint. (ECF No. 165). 1 This case arises rom allegations that two 

drug companies, Wyeth and Teva, engaged in an anticompetitive scheme that prevented the 

generic drug of Ef exor XR rom entering the market. Plaintifs are end-payor purchasers 

(hereinater "EPP") who claim to have paid inlated costs or the brand-named drug, Efexor XR, 

due to, among other things, a delayed entry provision included in Wyeth and Teva's settlement 

agreement. Unlike the Direct Purchaser Plaintifs, who assert claims under the Sherman Act, the 

EPPs base their claims on their respective state's antitrust and consumer protection acts. 

1 Initially, Deendants also sought dismissal of opt-out indirect purchaser plaintifs' complaint. 
However, being that both opt-out plaintifs have since voluntarily dismissed their actions, these 
arguments are not considered. See Docket No. l l-cv-5590 (ECF Nos. 148, 158). 
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BACKGROUND

I. Parties

Plaintiffs area collectionof organizationsincluding insurancecarriers,Taft-Hartleyfunds,

municipalities, and individuals, who have been indirectly affected by Defendants’ alleged

schemes. For example,jointly administeredTaft-Hartley fund and employeewelfare benefit

plaintiffs include: A.F.L.-A.G.C. Building TradesWelfarePlan and IBEW-NECA 505 Health &

Welfare Plan, both of which are self-insuredhealth and welfare benefit plans in Alabamaand

Florida, and Alabama,respectively(Id. at ¶20-21); PaintersDistrict Council No. 30 Healthand

WelfareFund,a self-insuredhealthand welfarebenefitplan locatedin Illinois (Id. at ¶ 24); New

Mexico UnitedFoodandCommercialWorkersUnion’s andEmployers’HealthandWelfareTrust

FundandPlumbersand PipefittersLocal 572 Healthand WelfareFund, Taft-Hartley funds from

New Mexico and Tennessee,respectively(Id. at ¶J 23, 25); SergeantsBenevolentAssociation

Health and Welfare Fund, a New York healthand welfare fund (Id. at ¶ 27). Health insurance

carrier plaintiffs include Louisiana Health Services Indemnity Company d/b/a

Bluecross/Blueshieldof Louisiana,a corporationlicensedto conductbusinessin Louisianathat

provideshealthbenefits to coveredmembers.(Id. at ¶ 22 ). Municipality plaintiffs include the

City of Providence,RhodeIsland,a municipal corporationthat operatesa self-insuredhealthand

welfarebenefitplan. (Id. at ¶ 26). Finally, thereis onenamedindividual Plaintiff, PatriciaSutter,

who is a Mainecitizen. (Id. at¶ 28). All Plaintiffs purchased, paid,and/orprovidedreimbursement

for Effexor XR or its genericequivalent.(Id. at ¶J20-28). Plaintiffs contendthat they were all

injured as a result of Defendants’anticompetitiveschemes,since they paid a premium for the

medication.(Id.).
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Defendantsin this case are Wyeth and Teva. (Id. at ¶J 29-38). Wyeth Inc., Wyeth

Pharmaceuticals,Inc., Wyeth-Whitehall,and Wyeth PharmaceuticalsCompanyare referredto

collectivelyasWyeth. (Id. at¶ 33). Wyethis awholly ownedsubsidiaryofPfizerwith its principal

placeof businessin New Jersey.(Id. at ¶ 29). Wyeth wholly owns Wyeth Pharmaceuticals,Inc.,

which is located in Pennsylvania.(Jd. at ¶ 30). Wyeth-WhitehallPharmaceuticalsand Wyeth

PharmaceuticalsCompanyare PuertoRicancorporationsthataresubsidiariesof Wyeth. (Id. at¶

31-32). The Complaintalso identifies “Wyeth applicants,”who are inventorsand prosecuting

attorneysthat were responsiblefor purportedlyfraudulentlyobtainingpatents.(Id. at ¶ 34). Teva

PharmaceuticalIndustriesLimited andTevaPharmaceuticalsUSA, Inc. arereferredto collectively

asTeva. (Id. at ¶ 37). TevaLimited is an Israeli corporationthatdevelops,manufactures,markets,

and distributespharmaceuticalgoods.(Id. at ¶ 36). Teva USA is a wholly ownedsubsidiaryof

Teva Limited that is locatedin Pennsylvania,which focusesits efforts primarily on the generic

pharmaceuticalsbusiness.(Id.).

II. Facts

In the Complaint,EPPsidentify severalanticompetitiveschemesthatpurportedlygive rise

to the presentlawsuit. Specifically,Plaintiffs allegethat Defendantsfraudulentlyobtainedthree

separate,but relatedpatents,from the United StatesPatentand TrademarkOffice (PTO); listed

thesepatentsin the book of ApprovedDrug Productswith TherapeuticEquivalenceEvaluations

(the “OrangeBook”); engagedin shamlitigation relatingto thesepatents;enteredinto anunlawful

reversepaymentagreementwith Teva;andmanipulatedthe 180 day first-to-file period2to sustain

2 21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(5)(B)(iv).
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Wyeth’s and Teva’s exclusivity and collectively preventother genericcompaniesfrom entering

the market. The Court discusseseachallegationin turn.

1. Walker ProcessandFraudulentProcurement

EPPsfirst presenta Walker Process3claim againstWyeth, basedon Wyeth’s fraudulent

procurementand enforcementof threeseparatepatents. By way of background,in 1985, Wyeth

— then operatingas AmericanHome Products— acquireda patentfor the compoundvenlafaxine

hydrochloride(venlafaxine),commonly referredto as the Husbandspatent. (Id. at J 70). Five

years later, December1993, Wyeth receivedFDA approval of its New Drug Application for

Effexor, an antidepressantdrug whose activepharmaceuticalingredientis venlafaxine.(Id. at ¶

71). This initial patentwas for an “instant release”formulation; that is, the tablet “dissolves

rapidly, resulting in a rapid increase in blood plasma levels of venlafaxine shortly after

administration.”(Id.). According to the Complaint, the Husbandspatentprotectedany type of

venlafaxine-basedproduct that Wyeth createdfrom genericcompetitionbeforeJune 13, 2008.

(Jd. at ¶ 72). As such,Wyeth hadmarketexclusivity for venlafaxineproductsfor 14 ‘/2 years.(Id.

at73).

However,Effexor’s instantreleaseformulationhad severalsignificantdrawbacks. First,

the spike of venlafaxineinto the patient’sblood plasmalevels could causenauseaand vomiting.

(Id. at ¶ 75). Second,becausethe drugwasrapidly absorbedinto the body, patientswererequired

to takethemedicationseveraltimesa day. (Id.). In response,Wyethsoughtto developanextended

releaseformulation of Effexor to address thesedrawbacks.(Id.). According to the Complaint,

WalkerProcessEquipment,Inc. v. FoodMachinery& ChemicalCorp., 382 U.s. 172 (1965).

Accordingto the Complaint,“[t]he patentwould haveexpiredmuchearlierthan2008,but Wyeth
receiveda significantextensionto reflectthetime it took theFDA to approveits NDA for Effexor.”
(Id.).
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“[b]y the early 1 990s,methodsfor achievingsustainedor extendedreleaseof the activeingredient

in pharmaceuticalswere well known in the drug industry.” (Id. at ¶ 77). To createan extended

releaseform of venlafaxine,Wyethtook two approaches:(1) theyworkedin-houseand(2) entered

into a businessventure agreementwith ALZA Corporation, a pharmaceuticalformulation

companythat specializedin extendedreleasetechnology.(Id. at ¶ 79).

Wyeth’s in-housedevelopmentteamuseda coatedspheroidapproachto createits extended

releaseversionof Effexor, which had beenpreviouslyutilized in anotherpatenteddrug, Inderal

LA. (Id. at ¶ 80). Thecoatedspheroidapproachusedin InderalLA waspreviouslypatentedin the

late 1970sand receivedPatentNo. 7,138,475(‘475 Patent).(Id. at ¶ 82). As a result, Plaintiffs

contendthat Wyeth’sapproachto extendingthe releaseof Effexor wasalreadyconsidereda prior

art, despitetheir subsequenteffort to seekadditionalpatentprotectionsof the same.(Id. at ¶ 82).

Meanwhile,ALZA usedits osmotic-controlledreleaseoral delivery system(hereinafter,

“OROS”) to createan extendedreleaseversionof Effexor. (Id. at ¶J 86-88). As such, by 1993,

Wyeth had two formulationsof extendedreleasevenlafaxineand ultimately choseto focus on

developingits own encapsulatedspheroidversionof Effexor. (Id. at ¶J 89-90). Accordingto the

Complaint, clinical studies“failed to establishany statistically significant improvementof the

extendedreleaseover the instantreleasewith respectto sideeffectssuchasnausea.”(Id. at ¶ 90).

As such,Plaintiffs averthat “Wyeth could not truthfully claim therewasany valid scientific basis

for claiming that the extendedreleaseversionreducedside effectswhencomparedto the instant

release.”(Id.).

In any event, in June 1993, Wyeth made its first attempt to receive additional patent

protectionsfor venlafaxine.(Id. at ¶ 91). The 1993 applicationsoughta method-of-usepatentfor

using venlafaxinefor variousmedicalconditions,including obesity,anxiety, and post-traumatic
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stressdisorder,just to namea few. (Id.). However,this applicationdid not specifyanyparticular

venlafaxineformulation and was later abandoned.(Id. at ¶J 91-92). Less than two yearslater,

January 1995, Wyeth sought another method-of-usepatent for using venlafaxine to treat

hypothalamicmenopausein non-depressedwomen. (Id. at ¶ 94). Again, they did not identify a

particularformulationfor approval,but did mentiona sustainedreleasecomposition.(Id. at¶94-

95). Thefollowing year,April 1996,WyethreceivedFDA approvalof this compositionandPatent

No. 5,506,270(‘270 Patent).(Id.).

As previouslymentioned,ALZA had also developedan extendedreleaseformulation for

venlafaxine,usingits OROStechnology;assuch,in May 1993,ALZA alsosoughtto securepatent

protection for its formulation, which received FDA approval in August 2002 as PatentNo.

6,440,457.(Id. at ¶ 96). In addition, the World Intellectual PropertyOrganizationpublisheda

patent application (‘589 PCT application) that was assignedto ALZA in 1994, which claims

priority to ALZA’s patentapplication.(Id at ¶ 97). The ‘589 patentspecifiesthe extendedrelease

osmoticformulationthat ALZA developedand explainedthat an extendedreleaseformulationin

generalreducesnegativesideeffectsbecausethesesideeffectsresult from spikesin bloodplasma

levels that occurwhentaking medicationmultiple timesa day. (Id. at ¶J98, 101).

According to the Complaint,beginningin 1996, Wyeth madeseveralattemptsto receive

additional patentprotectionsfor Effexor XR. (Id. at ¶ 103). By this time, Wyeth had already

obtaineda method-of-usepatentfor using venlafaxineto treathypothalamicmenopausein non-

depressedwomenandALZA’s ‘589 patenthadbeenpublished.(Id.). This beingsaid,according

to the Complaint,“Wyeth submittedsix sequentialapplicationsthat led to threepatents,the ‘171,

‘958, and ‘120 patents,eachof which containedostensiblyindependentmethod-of-useclaims.”

(Id. at ¶ 104). Plaintiffs aver that Wyeth defraudedthe PTO in obtainingthesepatentsand, as a
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result,preventedgenericextendedreleasevenlafaxineformulationsfrom enteringthe marketuntil

June2008. (Id.).

In March 1996, Wyeth applied for a provisional utility patent5 (‘006 application) for

extendedrelease venlafaxine.The ‘006 applicationdescribedtheproposedpatentas“an extended

release(ER), encapsulatedformulation containing venlafaxinehydrochloride.” (Id. at ¶ 120).

According to Plaintiffs, the phrase“encapsulatedextendedreleaseformulation” had two very

distinct interpretations. One interpretationcould indicate that ‘006 application concernedthe

coatedspheroid formulationthat Wyethhad previouslydeveloped,which would limit the patent

protectionto only this specific formulation design— therebyenablingcompetingcompaniesto

enterthe marketutilizing a different design thatwould not violate Wyeth’s patent.(Id. at ¶ 123).

(Id.). Alternatively, the phrase could be understoodto encompassevery formulation of

venlafaxine;however, such an overly broad interpretationwould renderthe patent invalid and

unenforceable,sinceit wasalreadydisclosedin the ‘270 Patentandthe ‘589 applicationsubmitted

by ALZA. (Id. at ¶ 124).

The following year, March 1997, Wyeth filed a non-provisionalapplication (the ‘137

application)that was almostidentical to the ‘006 application.(Id. at ¶ 108). In its application,

Wyeth did not disclosethe existenceof the ‘270 Patent or the ‘589 PCT Application. (Id.).

However, the PTO Examinerdiscoveredboth and informed Wyeth that its claims aboutnausea

and the spikes in blood plasma were not patentableas independentclaims. (Id. at ¶ 136).

Moreover, the Examinernoted that the ‘137 applicationcould only be enforceableif Wyeth

A utility patentapplicationseeksto protecta new, useful,or nonobviousprocessor composition
anda provisionalapplicationonly requiresa brief written descriptionof the subjectmatterthat is
soughtto be protected. Essentially,a provisional application“allows an inventor to establisha
dateof invention one full year beforethe inventoractually submitsevidenceof [the] invention’s
patentability.”(Id. at ¶ 108).
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narrowed the description of the invention to the specific formulation that it created. (Id.).

Eventually,Wyeth abandonedthe ‘137 applicationand, in November1997, filed a continuation-

in-part application(the ‘328 application),which includedadditionalinformationnot mentionedin

the ‘006 and ‘137 applications.(Id. at ¶ 109-10). Plaintiffs contendthe ‘328 applicationwas

identical to the ‘137 application;however,despitehavingan obligationto disclosethe claimsthat

were previously rejected,Wyeth failed to do so in hopesthat anotherPTO Examinerwould

overlook the ambiguouslanguage.(Id. at ¶ 143, 147). This being said, Wyeth eventually

abandonedthis applicationaswell. (Id. at ¶ 152).

Shortly after abandoningthe ‘328 application,Wyeth filed anothercontinuation-in-part

application(the ‘629 application),which claimedpriority overall threeprevious applications.(Id.

at ¶ 111). The ‘629 applicationeventuallyled to the issuanceof PatentNo. 6,274,171(the ‘171

Patent)in August2001.(Id. at¶ 112). The ‘171 Patentwascomprisedof25 claims,which included

the extendedreleaseencapsulatedspheroidversionof venlafaxine.(Id. at ¶ 112). It also claimed

to reducethe drug’s concentrationin patient’sbloodplasmaandincidentsof nauseaandvomiting.

(Id.). Again, Plaintiffs contendDefendantsdid not disclosethe rejectionof the similar claims in

the ‘137 applicationexaminedby the PTO Examiner. (Id. at ¶ 157). By failing to disclosethe

PTO’s prior rejection and explain the meaningof the ‘270 Patent,Plaintiffs aver that Wyeth

committedfraud on the PTO in obtainingthe ‘171 Patent.(Id. at ¶J 157-58).

Two monthsbeforethe ‘171 Patentwasissued,Wyethfiled adivisionalapplicationin June

2001 (the ‘412 application), which sought anothermethod-of-usepatent basedon reducing

incidentsof nauseaand vomiting, the drug’s concentrationsin the patient’s blood plasma,and

daily drug use.(Id. at ¶ 165). Accordingto Plaintiffs, “[t]he specificationsandclaimsof the ‘412

applicationwereidenticalto thosein the ‘629 application.” (Id. ¶ 161). However,unlike the other
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applications,the ‘412 referredto the formulationas“an extendedreleaseformulation” ratherthan

“an encapsulatedextended release formulation”as in the previousapplications.(Id. at¶ 161-62).

Defendantsagain did not disclosethat the ‘270 Patent“identified the existenceof an extended

release formulation of venlafaxine hydrochloride that renderedtheir method-of-useclaims

unpatentable.”(Id. at ¶ 162). By failing to provide this informationto the PTOExaminer,the

‘412 applicationeventuallyresultedin the issuanceof the PatentNo. 6,419,958(the ‘958 Patent)

in July 2002. (Id. at ¶ 164). However, as noted above, the ‘270 Patentpreviously procured

includeda oncea day venlafaxineformulationthat spreadits dosageover time, so Wyeth filed a

provisionalapplication,includingclaimsfor nauseaandvomiting, to avoidbeingprecludedby the

‘270 Patent.(Id. atJ117-18).

Finally, in September2001, Wyethfiled the ‘965 application,anothercontinuationin part

application, that containedsimilar claims as the ‘412 application. (Id. at ¶ 166-67). By not

disclosingthe rejectionof the prior applications,the ‘965 applicationresultedin the issuanceof

PatentNo. 6,403,120in June2002 (the ‘120 Patent).(Id. at ¶ 170).

According to the Complaint,“Wyeth’s repeatedpatternof nondisclosureandwithholding

highly material informationin serialpatent applicationsfor virtually identicalclaims” evincesits

intentto deceivethe PTO. (Id. at ¶ 184). As such,“[b]ut for this fraudon thePTO,” Plaintiffs aver

that the ‘171, ‘120, and ‘958 Patents wouldneverhavebeenissued.(Id. at ¶ 185).

2. Wrongful OrangeBook Listing andShamLitigation

After procuringthe ‘171, ‘120, and‘958 Patents,Wyeth then listed all threein the Orange

Book; all three patentsexpired on March 20, 2017. (Id. at ¶ 14, 112, 114 116). Thereafter,

Plaintiffs claim that Wyethengagedin shamlitigation againstseventeengenericmanufacturers.

(Id. at ¶ 262). Plaintiffs claim that at least seventeengeneric manufacturerssent Wyeth
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certificationsinforming it thattheyintendedto manufacturegenericversionsofEffexorXR, which

would not infringe Wyeth’s patents.(Id. at ¶ 265). In response, Wyethsuedeachgeneric for

infringing on the ‘171, ‘120, and ‘958 Patents.(Id. at ¶ 266). Accordingto the Complaint,Wyeth

wasawarethat its method-of-usepatentswere invalid or unenforceable;yet, neverthelesschoseto

seekits enforceabilityagainstgenericmanufacturers.(Id. at ¶ 267). Thepurposesof these“sham

patentsuitswasto prevent,delay,and/orminimizethe successof the entryof genericcompetitors,

which would have sold generic equivalentsof Effexor XR in the United States at prices

significantly below Wyeth’s prices . . . andthereforewould havetakenmostof Wyeth’s market

share.” (Id. at ¶ 270). As such, by blocking the market entry of generic Effexor XR, Wyeth

preventedthe averagemarketprice of its brandnamedrug from decliningdramatically.(Id.).

3. ReverseSettlementAllegations

Finally, Plaintiffs challengethe validity of a reversesettlementagreementmadebetween

Wyeth andTeva, after Wyeth initially suedTevafor patentinfringementof its threepatents.(Id.

at ¶J 272-304). On March 24, 2003, Wyeth suedTeva for infringing on its ‘171, ‘120, and ‘958

patentin the District of New Jersey.(Id. at ¶ 275). One of the key issuesbefore the court was

whetherthe term “extendedreleaseformulation” was to be construedbroadly or limited to the

spheroid formulationdevelopedby Wyeth, which — as discussedabove— would enablegeneric

manufacturesto designa different formulationthat would not infringe on Wyeth’spatents.(Id. at

¶ 276). At the Markmanhearing,the court ultimately interpretedthe phraseto meanthe latter,

explainingthat “one of ordinary skill in the art would construe[extendedreleaseformulation] to

include specific ingredients.” (Id.). According to the Complaint, such a finding was fatal to

Wyeth’s case;as such, Wyeth soughtto settle the matterwith Teva and, as a result, avoid other

genericcompanieschallengingWyeth’s patent.(Id.).
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On November2, 2005, the two signeda joint settlementand releaseagreement.(Id. at ¶

279). As part of the settlement,the partiesagreedthat thedistrict court’s prior Markmanruling

would be vacated,therebyrequiring other genericcompaniesto relitigate the “extendedrelease

formulation” issue that the court had previously found in Teva’s favor. (Id. at ¶ 280). As it

pertainedto instantreleaseEffexor, Wyeth allowed Teva to sell its genericversionprior to the

expirationof the patentin June2008; in addition, Wyeth agreednot to competewith Teva by

releasingits own authorizedgenericduring that sameperiod. (Id. at ¶ 281). As a result,Tevahad

at leasta yearand a half marketexclusivity of genericinstantreleaseEffexor. (Id. at ¶ 283). The

agreementalso includeda delayedentryprovision,whereinTevaagreedto delaymarketentry for

its genericextendedreleaseEffexor until as late as July 2010. (Id. at ¶ 284). In return, “Wyeth

promisedTeva that Wyeth would not marketan authorizedgenericversionof extendedrelease

venlafaxineduring at leastTeva’s six-month‘exclusivity’ andpossiblylonger.” (Id.). According

to the Complaint,by effectivelyblockinganyothercompetinggenericmanufacturesfrom entering

the market,“the Wyeth-Tevaagreementworked a huge,and devastating,impacton competition

in the marketfor extendedreleasevenlafaxine.”(Id. at ¶ 286).

Plaintiffs bring this caseon behalfof themselvesand all End-Payorclassmembersto

recoverdamages,calculatedby the increasedprice they had to pay due to Wyeth’s conductin

delayingthe marketentry of genericEffexor XR. (Id. at ¶ 411). The classcontainsindividualsor

entities who purchasedor paid for Effexor XR and/or its generic version for consumptionby

themselves,their families, or members,employees,insureds,participants,or beneficiariesin

Arizona, California, Florida, Illinois, Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts,Michigan, Minnesota,

Mississippi, Montana, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Mexico, New York, North Carolina,

Oregon,RhodeIsland,SouthDakota,Tennessee,Utah,WestVirginia, Wisconsin,and theDistrict
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of Columbia. The Classsuesfor overagedamagesoccurredfrom June14, 2008 until the effects

of Defendants’conductcease.(Id.).

The Complaintoutlinesfour different claims for relief in the classaction. The first is for

monopolizationunderstatelaw againstWyeth. (Id. at ¶ 421). Theconduct givingrise to this claim

is the fraudulent obtainmentof the ‘171, ‘958, and ‘120 Patents,its listing in the OrangeBook, its

shamlitigation, andtheunlawful reversesettlementagreementwith Teva. (Id. at¶ 424). Thesame

factual allegationsand theoriesassertedin Count I are again alleged in Count II againstall

Defendants.(Id. at ¶ 439). In CountIII, Plaintiffs allegeconspiracyto restrainof tradeagainstall

Defendants.(Id. at ¶ 448). Finally, Plaintiffs allegea claim unfair or deceptivetradepractices

againstall Defendants.(Id. at¶ 456). Plaintiffs contendthatasa resultof Wyeth’santicompetitive

acts or practices,Plaintiffs and the Class were deprived of the opportunity to obtain a less

expensive,generic equivalent to Effexor XR. As such, Plaintiffs seek compensationfrom

Defendantsin the formof damages.

LEGAL STANDARD

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure12(c) permits a party to dismiss a suit “[a]fter the

pleadingsareclosed.. . but early enoughnot to delaytrial.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(c). “A Rule 12(c)

motion for judgmenton the pleadingsis treatedlike a motion to dismissunderRule l2(b)(6).”

SyncsortInc. v. SequentialSoftware, Inc., 50 F. Supp.2d 318, 324 (D.N.J. 1999). Under either

rule, the Court mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the complaintas true and draw

all reasonableinferencesin favorof thenonmovingparty. Id. For a complaintto survivedismissal,

it “must containsufficientfactualmatter,acceptedastrue,to ‘statea claimto reliefthat is plausible

on its face.” WirelessMedia Innovations,LLC v. Maher Terminals,LLC, 100 F. Supp. 3d 405,

407 (D.N.J. 2015) (quotingAshcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678, 129 S. Ct. 1937, 173 L. Ed. 2d
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868 (2009)). As such,“[a] complaintshouldnot be dismissedunlessit appearsbeyonddoubtthat

‘the facts allegedin the complaint,even if true, fail to supportthe claim.” SyncsortInc., 50 F.

Supp.2d at 325.

ANALYSIS

DefendantspresentlychallengeEPPs’Complainton five separatebases.First, Defendants

contendthat EPPs’ Complaint shouldbe dismissedin its entirety basedon federal preemption

principles. Second,Defendantsargue that several state law claims are time-barred. Third,

Defendantscontendthat certainstatesrequirepre-fihing notices,which Plaintiffs failed to comply

with, and proscribeclass actions under theirrespectiveconsumerprotection statutes. Fourth,

Defendantsaverthat EPPs’ stateantitrustclaims fail becausethey lack standingand fail to plead

a concertedact. Finally, DefendantschallengeEPPs’ consumerprotectionclaims for failing to

comply with various state consumerprotection law requirements. The Court addresseseach

challengein turn.

I. FederalLaw Preemption

Defendantsfirst seekdismissalofPlaintiffs’ statelaw claimsin its entirety,sincetheir state

law claimsarepreemptedby federal law. Plaintiffs respond,contendingthatbecausetheir claims

arebasedon antitrustandconsumerfraud theories,preemptionis inapplicable.

“Federal patentlaw preemptsstate law claims to the extentthat state law ‘standsas an

obstacleto the accomplishmentandexecutionof the full purposesandobjectivesof Congress’in

enactingthe patentlaws.” Wawryzynski v. Hi Heinz Co., 574 F. App’x 99, 102 (3d Cir. 2014)

(quotingAronsonv. Quick Point PencilCo., 440 U.S. 257, 262 (1979)). Notably, “district courts

shall haveoriginal jurisdiction of any civil action arising underany Act of Congressrelating to

patents,plant varietyprotection,copyrightsandtrademarks.No Statecourt shall havejurisdiction
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over any claim for relief arising under any Act of Congressrelating to patents,plant variety

protection,or copyrights.”28 U.S.C. § 1338(a). “Under § 1338(a),then,jurisdictionextends‘only

to thosecasesin which a well-pleadedcomplaintestablisheseitherthat federalpatentlaw creates

the causeof action or that the plaintiffs right to relief necessarilydependson resolutionof a

substantialquestionof federalpatentlaw, in that patentlaw is a necessaryelementof one of the

well-pleaded claims.” In re Lipitor Antitrust Litig., 855 F.3d 126, 143 (3d Cir. 2017)

(quotingChristiansonv. Colt Industr. OperatingCorp.,486 U.S. 800, 809 (1986)). As such,the

Court is taskedwith determiningwhetherthe plaintiff’s claims “arise under” patent law. Id. at

144. “[I]f on the face of a well-pleadedcomplaintthereare reasonscompletelyunrelatedto the

provisionsandpurposesof thepatentlawswhy theplaintiff may or maynot be entitledto therelief

it seeks,” then the claims do not “arise under” patent law. Id. (internal quotation marks and

citationsomitted).

Defendantspresenttwo theoriessupportingtheir position that Plaintiffs’ statelaw claims

are preempted. First, because Plaintiffs’ claims are based on the purportedly fraudulent

procurementandenforcementof the ‘171, ‘958, and ‘120 Patents,they mustdemonstratethat the

patentis invalid or unenforceable,which is preemptedunder federal patentlaw. Second,to the

extent thatPlaintiffs’ antitrust claims are basedon the reverse settlementagreement,they are

preemptedsince they must demonstratethe validity of the genericpatents,which necessarily

implicatespatentlaw.

1. FraudulentPatentProcurementandEnforcement

Turning first to Defendants’federal patentpreemptionargument,Defendantsarguethat

Plaintiffs’ state law claims require them to plead and prove that the patent is invalid or

unenforceableunder federal patentlaw. According to Defendants,the allegationsin Plaintiffs’
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complaintthat trigger federalpatentlaw include: (1) the fraudulent procurementof the ‘171, ‘958,

and ‘120 Patents;(2) the fraudulentpatentlisting of the ‘171, ‘958, and ‘120 Patentsin theFDA’s

OrangeBook; and (3) the “sham” litigation againstseventeengenericmanufacturers,seekingto

enforcethe ‘171, ‘958, and ‘120 Patents. Defendantscontendthat theseallegationsrequirefirst

knowing whetherthe patentat issueis invalid or unenforceable.If the patentwas valid, then the

obtainmentand enforcementof samewould be lawful. As such, Defendantsarguethat because

federalpatentlaw is necessaryto supportthesetheories,they arepreemptedby federal law.

However,Defendants’argumentsarein directcontraventionwith theThird Circuit’s recent

holding in Lipitor, 855 F.3d at 126. In Lipitor, the Third Circuit explicitly held that the present

matterdoesnot “arise under” federalpatentlaw. The Third Circuit held that althougha resolution

of a substantialquestionof federalpatentlaw is necessaryfor a fraudulentpatentclaim, thatalone

is not sufficientto establishthattheFederalCircuit hasjurisdiction.Id. at 143. Thecourtexplained

thatunlesseverytheoryof the claim requiresresolutionof a substantialquestionof federal law, it

doesnot “ariseunder” federalpatentlaw and,therefore,the Third Circuit hasjurisdiction. Id. The

court interpreted“arisesunder” to meanthat every theoryof the claim requiresthe resolutionof a

substantialquestionof federal law, if it doesnot, federalpatentlaw will not preempt.Id. Here,

even if the allegationsin the Complaintpresentsubstantialquestionsof patentlaw, becausethe

antitrust allegationsand litigation do not, this casedoes not arise under federal patent law for

purposesof federalpatentpreemption.Id. (quotingChristianson,486 U.s. at 812).

Moreover,federalpatentlaw does notpreempta statelaw claim in which apatentlaw issue

is implicated if “the state law causeof action [i.J includesadditional elementsnot found in the

federal patent law causeof action and [ii.] is not an impermissibleattemptto offer patent-like

protectionto subjectmatteraddressedby federal law.” Dow Chem. Co. v. Exxon Corp., 139 F.3d
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1470, 1473 (Fed. Cir. 1998). In Dow, the defendantwasissueda patentthatdisclosedcertainwire

and cabledevicesmanufacturedusing a particularinsulatingpolymer. Id. at 1471. At aboutthe

same time, the plaintiff introduced its own line of polymer products and filed a complaint

contendingthat its polymerdid not infringe on the defendants’patentsincethe defendants’patent

was invalid andunenforceable.Id. at 1471-72.In addition,the plaintiff asserteda state-lawunfair

competitionclaim, alleging that the defendantobtainedits patentthrough inequitableconduct

beforethe PTO. Id.

Finding patentpreemptioninapplicable,the FederalCircuit explainedthat thereare three

objectivesfor patentlaw: (1) to provide an incentiveto invent; (2) to promotethe full disclosure

of inventions;and (3) to ensure“that which is in the public domaincannotbe removedtherefrom

by actionof the states.”ld. at 1474(quotingKewaneeOil Co. v. Bicron Corp.,416 U.S. 470, 480-

81(1974)).With theseobjectivesin mind, the Dow court held that when the statelaw causeof

action includesadditional elementsnot found in the federal patent law and state law is not an

obstacleto the objectivesof federalpatentlaw, it is not preemptedevenif patentlaw is implicated.

Id. at 1473. As such,the FederalCircuit held that becausethe statelaw unfair competitionclaim

includedadditionalelementsnot found in federalpatentlaw and did not otherwiseconflict with

the objectivesof federalpatentlaw, its claimswerenot preempted.Id. at 1478-79.

Here, as in Dow, the EPPsstateantitrustand consumerprotectionclaimsrequireproofof

elementsnot found in a patent causeof action. As discussedearlier, the purposefor patent

protectionis to provide an incentiveto invent, to promotethe full disclosureof inventionsandto

ensure“that which is in the public domaincannotbe removedtherefromby actionof the states.”

Antitrust and consumerprotectionlaw protectconsumersfrom being overchargedfor products,

which is a wholly different goal thanpatentlaw.
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This is alsoconsistentwith the Court’s decisionin In re ThalomidandRevlimidAntitrust

Litig., No. 14-6997,2015 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 177541 (D.N.J. Oct. 29, 2015),wherethe court held

that evenif a statecourt mustadjudicatea questionof federalpatentlaw, it is not preemptedif it

includes additionalelementsnot part of a federalcauseof action. Id. at *6163. In Thalomid, the

plaintiffs, who wereindirectpurchasers,allegedthat the defendantscreatedanantitrustschemeby

obtainingpatentsthroughfraud on the PTOand bringing shamlawsuits to delay genericbrands

from enteringthe market.Id. at *4...5• As is the casehere,the defendantsarguedthat theplaintiffs’

antitrustclaims shouldbe preemptedby federalpatentlaw sincethey allegedthat they obtained

the patentsthroughunjust conductwith the PTO.Id. at *61...62. Relying on Dow, the court held

that even if a questionof federal patent law must be adjudicated,the state law claim is not

preempted,as long as it contains additionalelementsnot part of a federalpatentcauseof action.

Id. Finding the allegationswere also premisedon bad faith in the marketplace(an elementnot

requiredin patentlaw) the Court reasonedthat federalpatentpreemptionwasnot warranted.

Here, similar to Thalomid,the EPPsallegethat thepatentswereobtainedthroughfraudon

the PTO, Wyethimproperlylistedthe ‘171, ‘958, and‘120 Patentsin the OrangeBook, thegeneric

drug was delayedentry becauseof shamlitigation, and a reversepaymentsettlementagreement

was negotiatedto prolong a monopoly. As such,becauseEPPsclaims are predicatedon claims

wholly separatefrom the federalpatentlaw, they arenot preempted.

2. AntitrustAllegations

Defendantsnext argue that becausePlaintiffs’ antitrust claims arise from the reverse

settlement agreement,it implicates federal patent law and, therefore, must be preempted.

Defendantsrely principally on the Third Circuit’s decisionin In re Welibutrin XL AntitrustLitig.,

868 F.3d 132 (3d Cir. 2017) for support. In Welibutrin, the Third Circuit held that in order to
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allege an antitrust injury, basedon the reversesettlement agreementbetweenpharmaceutical

companies,it is the plaintiffs’ burden to demonstratethat “but for” this agreement,the generic

drug would have enteredthe market sooner.Id. at 164-65. As such, if a regulatoryschemeor

patentlaw would otherwisepreventthe generic drugfrom marketentry, therecanbe no antitrust

injury. Id. Here,DefendantsarguethatbecausePlaintiffs mustdemonstrate thatthegenericpatents

would haveenteredthe market,but for the settlement, thisnecessarilyimplicates patentlaw.

In Welibutrin the defendantobtained FDAapproval for bupropion hydrochloride,which

was marketedas “Weilbutrin.” Id. at 145. BetweenSeptember2004 and May 2005, four generic

manufacturersfiled ANDAs, requestingauthorizationto marketgeneric versionsof Wellbutrin.

Id. On February9, 2007, the partiesenteredinto a settlementagreement,which includeda pay-

for-delay scheme,wherein the defendantsagreedto not launchtheir own authorizedgeneric

versionof the drug for 180 daysand, in return, the genericmanufacturerwould not launcha low

dosagegenericversionof the drug until an agreedtriggeringevent.Id. at 146, 162. In May 2008,

the plaintiffs filed suit, alleging that the defendantsconspiredwith generic manufacturersto

preventa genericversionof the drug from enteringthe market.Id. at 146. The Third Circuit held

that becausethere wasa patentblocking the generic versions’launch,the settlementagreement

did not causethe injury. Id. at 165. Put differently, the Third Circuit explainedthat the plaintiffs

wereunableto provethat “but for” the defendants’settlementagreement,the genericdrug would

have enteredthe market, since a patentblocking the genericversionswould have nevertheless

createdthe same effect.Id.

TheCourt rejects Defendants’expansive readingof Weilbutrin to hold thatantitrustclaims,

basedon reversesettlementagreements,arepreemptedby federalpatentlaw. Welibutrin simply

setsforth considerationsto be madewhenpresented withan issueof antitruststanding,basedon
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reversesettlementagreements.At no point in its decisiondid the Third Circuit mentionthat such

an issuewould trigger federalpatentpreemption.See Welibutrin, 868 F.3d at 163-70. As such,

while an antitrustclaim may relateto patentissues,it is not alwaysthe casethat it is necessaryto

explore its validity. Secondly,as notedabovein Lipitor, the Third Circuit hasalreadyheld that

this casewas not preemptedby federal law, sincePlaintiffs’ claims are predicatedon theoriesof

antitrust,not patentlaw. Lipitor, 855 F.3d at 146. As such,becausePlaintiffs’ antitrust claimsdo

not implicate federal patent law, the Court will not dismissthese claimsbasedon preemption.

Finally, Welibutrin wasdecidedat summaryjudgment,wherethe district courthadbeforeit a full

andcompleterecordandwas,therefore,capableof makingdeterminationsnot presentlyavailable

at the pleading stage. For thesereasons,the Court finds Defendants’ arguments,relying on

Weilbutrin, premature.

In sum,the Courtdenies Defendants’motionfor judgmentbasedon preemptionprinciples.

II. Statuteof Limitations

Defendantsargue that EPPs’ antitrust claims in Kansas, Mississippi, Montana, and

Tennessee,and consumerprotection claims in Illinois, New York, and Tennesseeshould be

dismissedsince thesestatutesimposea statuteof limitations of four years orless. Relying on the

continuing-violationdoctrine, EPPscontendthat their claimsaretimely. The Court agrees.

“Under the continuing-violation doctrine, ‘when a defendant’sconduct is part of a

continuingpractice,an action is timely so long as the last act evidencingthe continuingpractice

falls within the limitations period.” In re NiaspanAntitrustLitig., 42 F. Supp.3d 735, 746 (E.D.

Pa.2014) (quotingCowell v. PalmerTwp., 263 F.3d286,292 (3d Cir. 2001)). Indeed, theSupreme

Court hasconsideredthis doctrinein the antitrustcontext:

Antitrust law providesthat, in thecaseof a “continuingviolation,” sayaprice fixing
conspiracythat brings abouta seriesof unlawfully high priced-sales-overa period
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of years,eachovertact that is partof theviolation andthat injurestheplaintiff, e.g.,
eachsaleto the plaintiff, startsthe statutoryperiodrunningagain,regardlessof the
plaintiffs knowledgeof the allegedillegality at muchearliertimes.

Klehr v. AU. Smith Corp., 521 U.S. 179, 189 (1997) (internal quotationmarks and citations

omitted). As such,to theextentPlaintiffs continueto purchasea good“at a supracompetitiveprice

[it] constitute[s]a continuingviolation.” Niaspan,42 F. Supp.3d at 746. In fact, almost“[e]very

court to haveconsideredthis issuein thepay-for-delaycontexthasheld thata newcauseof action

accruesto purchasersupon eachoverpricedsale of the drug.” Id. at 746-47; seeIn re Nexium

(Esomeprazole)AntitrustLitig., 777 F.3d9, 27 (1 st Cir. 2015);In reEpipenEpinephrineInjection,

No. 17-2785,2018U.S. Dist. LEXIS 140323,at *152.61 (D. Kan. Aug. 20, 2018); In reAggrenox

Antitrust Litig. (“Aggrenox I”), 94 F. Supp. 3d 224, 248 (D. Conn. 2015); In re K-Dur Antitrust

Litig., 338 F. Supp.2d 517, 551 (D.N.J. 2004). As such,consistentwith the majority of federal

courtsto considerthis issue,the Court finds the continuing-violationdoctrineapplicable.

Here,Plaintiffs claim to have beenoverchargedfor Effexor XR, asa resultof Defendants’

settlementagreement. Specifically, from June 2008 through July 2010, Defendantsblocked

genericextendedreleasevenlafaxinefrom enteringthe market,which forced consumersto pay a

premiumfor thebrand-nameddrug; thereby,constitutinga continuingviolation throughJuly2010.

SeeNiaspan,42 F. Supp. 3d at 746. As such,becauseEPPsfiled their complaintsthe following

year, September2011, the Court finds EPPs’ claims are timely, underthe continuing-violation

doctrine,and,therefore,deniesDefendants’motion as it pertainsto theseclaims.

III. Notice ChallengesandPermissibilityof PursuingClassClaims

Defendantsnext makeseveralchallengesto EPPs’ stateantitrustandconsumerprotection

claims. First, Defendantscontendthat EPPsfailed to satisfy the pre-fihin notice requirements

mandatedin statesthat require same. Secotid, Defendantsargue that ‘Jlinois and Tennessee
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consumer protectionstatutesexplicitly prohibit theuseof classactionsto enforcetherightscreated

therein. The Court discusseseachchallengein turn.

1. Pre-FilingNoticeRequirements

Because the Arizona, Nevada, and Utah antitrust laws have notice requirements,

DefendantscontendthatEPPs’antitrustclaimsin thesestatesmustbe dismissedsinceEPPsfailed

to give proper notice. Defendants’argumentis basedon the languageof the respectivestate

statutes,requiringanyantitrustplaintiff to servethatstateattorneygenerala copyof thecomplaint.

SeeAriz. Rev. Stat. § 44-1415;Nev. Rev. Stat. Ann. § 598A.210(3);Utah CodeAnn. § 76-10-

3109(9). Similarly, becausethe consumer protectionstatutesin Maine, Massachusetts,andWest

Virginia contain pre-notice provisions, Defendantscontend these claims fail as well, since

Plaintiffs failed to comply.

TheArizonaUniform Antitrust Act statesthat “[a] personfiling a complaint,counterclaim

or answerfor any violation of the provisionsof this article shall simultaneouslywith the filing of

the pleadingin the superiorcourt or, in the caseof pendentstatelaw claims in the federalcourt,

servea copy of the complaint,counterclaimor answeron the attorneygeneral.Proofof serviceon

the attorney general shall be filed with the court.” Ariz. Rev. Stat. § 44-1415(a). Similarly,

Nevada’sUnfair TradePracticesAct states“[a]ny personcommencinganactionfor any violation

of the provisionsof this chaptershall, simultaneouslywith the filing of the complaintwith the

court, mail a copy of the complaintto the Attorney General.”Nev. Rev. Stat.Ann. § 598A.210(3).

Lastly, the Utah Antitrust Act also requires noticebe madeto its attorneygeneral. Specifically,

the Act states,“[tjhe attorneygeneralshall benotified by theplaintiff aboutthe filing of any class

action involving antitrustviolations that includesplaintiffs from this state. The attorneygeneral

shall receivea copy of eachfiling from eachplaintiff. The attorneygeneralmay, in his or her
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discretion,interveneor file amicusbriefs in the case,and may be heardon the questionof the

fairnessor appropriatenessof any proposedsettlementagreement.”Utah Code Ann. § 76-10-

3 109(9).

Finally, Maine, Massachusetts,and West Virginia’s consumerprotection statutesall

include pre-fihing notice provisions. Specifically, the MassachusettsConsumerProtectionAct

requiresthat“[a]t leastthirty daysprior to the filing of any suchaction,a written demandfor relief,

identifying the claimantand reasonablydescribingthe unfair or deceptiveact or practicerelied

uponand the injury suffered,shall be mailedor deliveredto any prospectiverespondent.”Mass.

Gen. Laws. Ch. 93A, § 9(3). Courtshaverecognizedthat “[t]he statutorynotice requirementis

not merely a proceduralnicety, but, rather, ‘a prerequisiteto suit.” Rodi v. S. New Eng. Sch. of

Law, 389 F.3d 5, 19 (1st Cir. 2004) (quotingEntrialgov. Twin City Dodge, Inc., 333 N.E.2d 202,

204 (Mass. 1975)). Similarly, the West Virginia ConsumerCredit Protection Act provides

consumerswho arevictims to unfair, deceptive,and fraudulentbusinesspracticeswith a causeof

action. W. Va. Code § 46A-6-106(a). However, prior to initiating suit, a consumermust first

inform the seller, in writing, of the allegedviolation. W. Va. Code § 46A-6-106(b). Like the

Massachusettsstatute, courts have interpretedthis statute as a “mandatory prerequisite[J”to

commencinga consumerprotectionclaim underthe Act. Harrisonv. PorscheCarsN. Am., Inc.,

No. 15-0381,2016 W. Va. LEXIS 245, at *5 (W.Va. 2016); seealsoStanleyV. HuntingtonNat’l

Bank, No.11-54,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 9448,at *2o..21 (N.D.W.Va. Jan.27, 2012).

Unlike Massachusettsand West Virginia, while Maine’s Unfair TradePracticesAct does

include a pre-filing notice provision, the Maine Supreme Court has held that “the notice

requirementsof section213(1-A) arenotjurisdictional.” OceansideatFinePointCondo. Owners

Ass ‘n v. PeachtreeDoors, 659 A.2d 267, 273 (Me. 1995) (citing Me. Rev. Stat. Ann. tit. 5, §
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213(1-A)). Therefore,courts have permittedplaintiffs to maintain their Maine Unfair Trade

PracticesAct claims,despitefailing to “sendan adequatepre-litigationdemandletter.” Chavezv.

Wal-MartStores,Inc., No. 13-6429,2014U.S. Dist. LEXIS 194351,at *8 (C.D. Cal. June2,2014)

(distinguishingMassachusetts’andWestVirginia’s noticerequirementsfrom Maine’s). As such,

becausefailure to comply with Maine’s pre-fihing notice does not precludea plaintiff from

perusinghis or herclaims undertheAct, to theextentDefendantsseekjudgmentunderthis statute,

it is denied.

2. StateConsumerProtectionClassBar

Defendantsnext contend thatEPPs’Tennessee6consumerfraudclaimsmustbe dismissed,

since Tennesseeprohibits class actions. Tennessee’sConsumerProtectionAct states,“[a]ny

personwho suffersan ascertainableloss. . . as aresultof. . . an unfair or deceptiveact or practice

may bring an action individually to recoveractual damages.”Tenn. Code Ann. § 47-18-

109(a)(1). Here, EPPsdo not contestthe meaningof the above-mentionedstatutoryprovisions;

instead,relying on ShadyGrove OrthopedicAssociates,P.A. v. Allstate Ins. Co., 559 U.S. 393,

408 (2010), EPPscontendthesestatutory provisions are preemptedby Federal Rule of Civil

Procedure23, since“federal proceduralrulescontrol overconflicting staterules.”

3. The ShadyGroveDecision

To properlyanalyzeDefendants’motion, the Court mustdeterminewhetherthe discussed

notice requirementsand classactionbarsare proceduralor substantive. It is blackletterlaw that

that federal courts sitting in diversity jurisdiction must utilize federal procedurallaw and state

6 Defendantsalso make a similar argumentfor Plaintiff’s Illinois consumerprotectionclaims;
however, being that the Illinois ConsumerFraud & DeceptiveBusinessPracticeAct doesnot
explicitly bar class actions, the Court finds it more appropriateto consider the substantive
argumentsDefendantspresentlater.
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substantivelaw. SeeErie R.R. v. Tompkins, 304 U.S. 64, 78 (1938). Therefore,if thesestates’

notice requirementsand class action bars are substantivein nature, they apply and must be

followed in federal court. SeeShadyGrove, 559 U.S. at 410. However, there is no bright line

betweenprocedural and substantivelaw and, thus, the distinction is difficult to determine,

especiallysincethesetwo categoriesarenot mutually exclusive.Godin v. Schencks,629 F.3d 79,

86(1stCir. 2010).

In interpretingErie, the SupremeCourtexplainedthata federallaw will only beprocedural

and, thus, applicable,if the case’soutcomewould be the samein both federal and statecourts.

GuarantyTrust Co. v. York, 326 U.S. 99, 109 (1945). This is consistentwith Erie’s “twin aims”

to avoid forum shoppingand the inequitableadministrationof law. Id. at 111-12. The Supreme

Court further elaboratedthatbeforea courtcanconsiderErie’s outcomedeterminativetest, it must

first determinewhetherthereis a directconflict betweenthe federalandstatelaws in question.See

Hannav. Plumer,380 U.S. 460,470-74(1965). If thereis a conflict, the federallaw mustbe used,

unlessit is deemedunconstitutionalor outsidethe scopeof the RulesEnablingAct, 28 U.S.C. §

2072(b),which prohibits the useof federal laws if they “abridge, enlarge,or modify any [state]

substantiveright.” Id. If there is not a conflict, the outcomedeterminativetest is utilized to

determinethe whetherto apply stateor federal law. Id. This testhasbeenrefinedas an inquiry

into “whether the scopeof the FederalRule . . . is sufficiently broadto control the issuebefore

the court.” Walker v. Armco SteelCorp.,446 U.S. 740, 749-50(1980). Only if the federal law is

sufficiently broad,will the court thencontinuewith the Hannaanalysis.

Most recently, the SupremeCourt was presentedwith a similar issuethat is before the

Court. In ShadyGrove,the SupremeCourtwastaskedwith determiningwhetherFederalRule of

Civil Procedure23 or a New York law controlledif a classactionmay proceedin federal court.
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559 U.S. at 396. The New York law at issueprohibited the use of classactionsto recovera

“penalty” or statutoryminimum damages.N.Y. Civ. Prac.Law Ann. (CPLR) § 901(b). In Shady

Grove, the class membersmet the prerequisitesof Rule 23, but suedunder Section 901(b) to

recover unpaid interest fromAllstate, which was classified as a “penalty” and, therefore,not

permittedundertheNew York law. Id. at 397. In determiningwhich of the two rulesapplied,the

SupremeCourthadto answertwo relatedquestions:first, whethertheNew York rule andRule 23

addressedthe same issue;and, if so, whetherRule 23 waswithin its statutoryauthorityunderthe

Rules EnablingAct. Id. at 398 (citing Burlington N. R. Co. v. Woods, 480 U.S. 1, 4-5 (1987);

Hanna,380U.S. at 463-64). In doingso, a majority of the Courtconcluded thatRule23’s conflict

with theNew York law was“unavoidable”andcould not fairly be readto not “control the issue.”

Id. at 406 n.8. As such,becausethe New York rule attemptedto answerthe samequestion,the

Court held “it cannot applyin diversity suitsunlessRule 23 is ultra vires.” Id. at 398-99. Turning

to the secondinquiry, however,no majority wasable to cometo an agreedstandard. Writing for

threejustices,JusticeScaliaexplainedthat “it is not the substantiveor proceduralnatureof the

affectedstatelaw thatmatters,but the substantiveor proceduralnatureof the FederalRule.” Id. at

410. As such,the validity of a FederalRule turns on whetherit regulates procedure,if it does,it

is lawfully authorizedby the RulesEnablingAct. Id.

However, in his concurringopinion, JusticeStevenscriticized the plurality’s categorical

approach,at steptwo, that any federalrule that “really regulatesprocedure”is a sufficient basis

for preemptinga conflicting statelaw. Id. at 421-29(Stevens,J., concurringin partandconcurring

injudgment). Instead,in JusticeStevens’ view,the inquiry should“not necessarilyturn on whether

the statelaw at issuetakesthe form of what is traditionallydescribedas substantiveor procedural.

Rather,it turnson whetherthe statelaw actuallyis partof a State’sframeworkof substantiverights
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or remedies.”Id. at 419. This is becausethere may be stateproceduralrules that “becomeso

boundup with the state-createdright or remedythat it definesthe scopeof that substantiveright

or remedy”and, therefore,“make it significantly moredifficult to bring or to provea claim, thus

servingto limit the scopeof that claim.”Id. at 420.

AlthoughtheThird Circuit hasyetto decidewhether JusticeStevens’concurrencecontrols,

the Court is persuadedby the majorityof district and circuit courts thathavedoneso.7 Greenev.

GerberProds.Co., 262 F. Supp.3d 38, 60(E.D.N.Y. 2017)(collectingcases).In doing so, courts

presentedwith the sameissuepresentlybeforethe Court haveframedthe inquiry as whetherthe

statestatute“providesa procedurethat is ‘so boundup with the state-createdright or remedythat

it definesthe scopeof that substantiveright or remedy.”In re Digital Music Antitrust Litig., 812

F. Supp. 2d 390, 416 (S.D.N.Y. 2011) (quoting Shady Grove, 559 U.S. at 420 (Stevens,J.

concurringin part and concurringin judgment));In re Nexium (Esomeprazole)Antitrust Litig.,

968 F. Supp.2d 367,409 (D. Mass.2013). If the answeris in the affirmative,the federalrule must

yield to the statelaw, sinceit would “effectively abridge[], enlarge[],or modify] a state-created

right or remedy.”ShadyGrove, 559 U.S. at 422 (Stevens,J. concurringin part and concurringin

judgment).

4. Application

Againstthis legalbackdrop,theCourtfinds thatRule23 is not “sufficiently broad”to cover

the statestatutorynoticeprovisions. First, the conflicting rulesdo not attemptto answerthe same

questionor subject. SeeShadyGrove, 559 U.S. at 399. Here, the statelaws in questionaddress

notice provisionsfor antitrust and consumerprotection-relatedlawsuits; Rule 23, on the other

From the Court’sperspective,in agreementwith JusticeStevens,the statestatutesat issuefocus
on variousforms of deceptivepractices. Rule 23 is moregenericandappliesto all classactions.
As such,the narrowerandmorefocused approachof the stateshouldapply.
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hand,is a generalfederalproceduralrule governingclassactions. Second,contraryto Erie’s twin

aims,to declineto apply statestatutory noticeprovisions“in federalcourtwould encourageforum

shoppingandthe inequitableadministrationof laws.” In re AsacolAntitrust Litig., No. 15-12730,

2016 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 94605,at *48 (D. Mass.July 20, 2016). This is also consistentwith the

majority of district courtsthat have beenpresentedwith the sameissue,andhaveconcludedthat

statestatutorynoticeprovisionscontrol in federalcourt.SeeAsacol,2016U.S. Dist. LEXIS 94605,

at *48 (statutorynoticeprovisionsin Arizona, Hawaii, Nevada,and Utah apply in federalcourt);

In re FlashMemoryAntitrustLitig.,643 F. Supp.2d 1133, 1158(N.D. Cal. 2009);seealsoChavez,

2014 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 194351,at *8 (dismissingMassachusettsand West Virginia consumer

protectionclaims for failing to comply with pre-litigation demandrequirements).Accordingly,

becauseEPPsfailed to complywith the noticeprovisionsunderArizona’sUniform Antitrust Act,

Nevada’s Unfair Trade PracticesAct, and Utah’s Antitrust Act, as well as Massachusetts’s

ConsumerProtectionAct andWestVirginia’s ConsumerCreditProtectionAct, EPPs’classclaims

underthesestatutesare dismissedwithout prejudice. However,as notedabove,becauseMaine’s

pre-filing noticerequirementis notjurisdictionalin nature,Defendants’motion for judgmentasto

this statuteis denied.

For thesesamereasons,the Court also finds that the class action bar incorporatedin

Tennessee’sconsumerprotectionlaw is not preemptedby Rule 23. Here, EPPsdeviatefrom the

majority of districtandcircuits,which havefollowedJusticeSteven’sconcurrencein ShadyGrove,

and, instead,endorsethe approachtakenin Lisk v. LumberOne WoodPreserving,LLC, 792 F.3d

133, 1335 (11th Cir. 2015). In Lisk, the Eleventh Circuit held that there was“no relevant,

meaningfuldistinctionbetween”the New York law in ShadyGrove andthe AlabamaDeceptive

TradePracticesAct, which alsobarsclassactions. In doing so, the court, echoing JusticeScalia’s
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plurality decision,explained,“the questionwhethera federalrule abridges,enlarges, ormodifies

a substantiveright turns on mattersof substance—noton the placementof a statutewithin a state

code.” Id. at 1336. However,“[t]he decisionin Lisk hasnot been widelyfollowed outsideof the

EleventhCircuit.” Delgadov. OcwenLoan Servicing,LLC, No. 13-4427,2017 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

186408,at *23 (E.D.N.Y. Nov. 8, 2017). Instead,“most courtsoutsideof thatcircuit implicitly or

explicitly disagree[jwith its interpretationof ShadyGroveandits determinationthat therewasno

‘meaningfuldistinction” betweentheNew York law in ShadyGroveand theAlabama classaction

bar. Id. (collecting cases). As such,consistentwith the courtsto haveconsideredthis issue,the

Court finds thattheclassactionbarin Tennesseecontrolsin federalcourt. Id. at *23..24. Moreover,

in Delgado,thecourt explained,“the specificinclusionof the classactionbar withintheAlabama,

Tennessee,and Georgiaconsumerprotectionstatutes.. . evincesa desireby the statelegislature

to limit not only the formof the actionbut alsothe remedies available,placingthosebarssquarely

within JusticeStevens’concurrence.”Id. .8 Fejzulaiv. Sam‘s West, Inc., 205 F. Supp.3d 723, 728-

29 (D.S.C.2016). That samereasoningholdshere.

In sum, the Court finds that the threenoticeprovisionsunderArizona,Nevada,andUtah

antitrustlaws are applicablehereand Plaintiffs failed to comply. Likewise, the noticeprovisions

under Massachusettsand West Virginia’s consumerprotection laws control. As such, EPPs’

claims underthesefive statutesare dismissedwithout prejudice;Plaintiffs may file an amended

complaint that specifically pleadscompliancewith eachstate’snotice requirement. Similarly,

8 Both AlabamaandGeorgia’sconsumerprotectionstatutescontainsimilar languageto Tennessee,
which prohibit the useof classactionsto enforcethe rights createdtherein.Ala. CodeAnn. § 8-
19-10(f) (“A consumeror other personbringing an action under this chaptermay not bring an
action on behalfof a class”); Ga. Code Ann. § 10-1-399(a)(“Any personwho suffers injuryor
damages. . . as a result of consumeractsor practicesin violation of this part . . . may bring an
actionindividually, but not in a representativecapacity”).
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EPPs’classclaimsunderTennessee’s consumerprotectionstatutearedismissedwithoutprejudice;

Plaintiffs may amendtheir complaintto includeonly claimsin their individual capacities.Lastly,

becausethe failure to providepre-file noticeunderMaine’s Unfair TradePracticesAct doesnot

barpursuinga claim underthe Act, Defendants’motion for judgmentas it relatesto this statuteis

denied.

IV. StateAntitrust Claims

1. Article III Standing

Defendantsfirst challenge EPPs’ antitrust claims under the laws of the District of

Columbia,sincethey lack Article III standing. Plaintiffs do not disputethe fact that the Complaint

doesnot namea plaintiff that residesin the District of Columbiaor thatany namedplaintiff made

a purchaseor reimbursementfor Effexor XR; instead, theycontend thatsince namedplaintiffs

have Article III standingto pursuetheir own antitrustclaims, they haveArticle III standingto

assert claims underthe lawsof the District of Columbia. The Court disagrees.

Article III standingis a thresholdinquiry in every caseand one in which “[t]he party

invoking federaljurisdictionbearstheburdenof [proof].” Lujan v. Defendersof Wildlife, 504 U.s.

555, 561 (1992). To establishArticle III standing,a plaintiff must demonstrate:“(1) an ‘injury in

fact,’ (2) a sufficient ‘causalconnectionbetweenthe injuryand theconductcomplainedof,’ and(3)

a ‘likel[ihood]’ that the injury ‘will be redressedby a favorabledecision.”Nealev. Volvo Carsof

N. Am., LLC, 794 F.3d 353, 359 (3d Cir. 2015) (quotingSusanB. Anthony List v. Driehaus,134

5. Ct. 2334, 2341 (2014)). In a putativeclassaction, standingmustbe analyzedon a claim-by

claim basis,with theplaintiff bearingtheburdenof demonstratingstandingfor eachclaim he seeks

to prove, “we do not exercisejurisdiction over one claim simply becauseit arose‘from the same

‘nucleusof operativefact’ as another claim.”Id. (quoting DaimlerChrystlerCorp. v. Cuno, 547
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U.s. 332, 352 (2015)). Putdifferently, “the namedplaintiffs may bring suit only underthe laws

of statesin whichtheyresideor in whichtheyeitherpurchasedor madereimbursementsfor [brand-

nameddrug].” Niaspan,42 F. Supp.3d at 758 (citing In re FlonaseAntitrust Litig., 692 F. Supp.

2d 524, 533 (E.D. Pa. 2010)).

Here, EPPsComplaint fails to allege that anynamedplaintiff either residesin or made

purchasesand/orreimbursementfor Effexor XR in theDistrict of Columbia. Moreover,theCourt

is unpersuadedby EPPs’ propositionthat becausethey haveArticle III standingin somestates,

they can assertclaims in any state; since this would effectively renderthe Article III inquiry

obsolete. As such, becauseEPPs lack Article III standingto assertclaims in the District of

Columbia,the Court grantsDefendants’ motionas it pertainsto this claimwithout prejudice.See

Niaspan,42 F. Supp. 3dat 758; WellbutrinXL, 260 F.R.D. at 157-58.

2. Illinois Brick Challenges

Defendantsnext seekdismissalof EPP’s Illinois, RhodeIsland, and Utah stateantitrust

claims, sincethesestateslack standing underIllinois Brick Co. v. Illinois, 431 U.S. 720, 746-47

(1977). In Illinois Brick, the SupremeCourt held that indirect purchaserslacked Article III

standingto assertfederalantitrustclaimsagainstmanufacturerssincetheir injury was likely only

a small portion of the injury causedby the defendants’allegedconduct. Id. at 725-26.

a. Illinois Antitrust Act

Relyingon Illinois Brick, Defendants contend thatEPPs’ Illinois antitrustclaim fails, since

they lack standing. Theplain languageof the Illinois Antitrust Act (“IAA”) states “no personshall

be authorizedto maintaina classaction in any court of this Statefor indirectpurchasersasserting

claimsunderthis Act, with the soleexceptionof this State’sAttorneyGeneral,who may maintain

an actionparenspatriae.” 740 Ill. Comp. Stat. § 10/7(2). EPPs respond,contendingthat under
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ShadyGrove, the Court should treatthe Illinois Antitrust Act as a procedurallaw and, therefore,

follow Rule 23.

District courts are divided on whether the Illinois Antitrust Act precludes indirect

purchasersfrom filing classactions. However, a majority of courts have held that the Act is

distinguishablefrom the New York law in ShadyGrove and that it prohibits indirect purchaser

classactions. See,e.g.,In re OpanaErAntitrustLitig., 162 F. Supp.3d 704, 723 (N.D. Iii. 2016);

UnitedFood& Commer. WorkersLocal 1776& ParticipatingEmployersHealth& WelfareFund

v. Teikoku PharmaUSA, Inc., 74 F. Supp.3d 1052, 1083-84(N.D. Cal. 2014);Digital Music, 812

F. Supp.2d at 415-16; WellbutrinXL, 756 F. Supp.2d at 677. As discussedabove,theNew York

law at issuein ShadyGrove involved a generalproceduralrule that conflictedwith Rule 23; here,

however,the limitation prescribedin the IAA is “in the sameparagraphof the samestatutethat

createsthe underlying substantiveright.” Digital Music, 812 F. Supp. 2d at 416; see also

WellbutrinXL, 756 F. Supp.2d at 677. Further,the restrictionsin the Illinois Antitrust Act appear

to reflect a policy decisionregardingthe feasibility of duplicative recovery,which is explicitly

entrustedto the attorneygeneral,not indirect purchasers.Weilbutrin XL, 756 F. Supp.2d at 677

(citing Illinois ex rel. Burnsv. PanhandleE. PipeLine Co., 935 F. 2d 1469, 1480(7th Cir. 1991)).

In finding that the Act barsindirect purchaserantitrustclassactions,courtshaveexplained“[tjhe

Illinois restrictionson indirect purchaseractionsare intertwinedwith Illinois substantiverights

and remedies. . . [such thatj applicationof Rule 23 would ‘abridge, enlargeor modify’ Illinois’

substantiverights,andthereforeIllinois’ restrictionson indirectpurchaseractions mustbe applied

in federal court.” Id.; seealso Nexium, 968 F. Supp. 2d at 408-09; In re Solodyn (Minocycline

Hydrochloride)Antitrust Litig., No. 14-2503,2015 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 125999,at *66 (D. Mass.
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Aug. 14, 2015) (holding that it would be inconsistentwith ShadyGrove to concludethat Rule 23

preemptsthe banon classactionscontainedwithin Illinois Antitrust Law).

Severaldistrict courtshave takena less restrictive interpretationof the Illinois Antitrust

Act and have allowed indirect purchasersto bring classactionsunder the Act. See, e.g., In re

Broiler ChickenAntitrust Litig., 290 F. Supp.3d 772, 8 17-18 (N.D. Ill. 2017); In re Fropranolol

Antitrust Litig., 249 F. Supp. 3d 712, 729 (S.D.N.Y 2017); In re Aggrenox Antitrust Litig.

(AggrenoxII), No. 14-2516,2016 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 104647,at *23..28 (D. Conn. Aug. 9, 2016).

In Broiler Chicken, theNorthernDistrict of Illinois held that Rule23 applies in federal court,

despitethe statelaw’s requirementthat theattorneygeneralbring classactions,sincethe Act does

not hinderthe class’ssubstantiverights.Broiler Chicken,290 F. Supp.3d at818. This is “because

any indirect purchaserprocedurallyblockedfrom participationin a classactionwould still have

the sameremedyin an individual action.” AggrenoxII, 2016 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 104647,at *28.

As such,thesecourtsview the Illinois Antitrust Act as a proceduralconflict with Rule 23, rather

than substantive,and, therefore,apply Rule 23 to permit indirect purchasersto file class actions

underthe Act, so long asthey satisfy its prerequisites.See,e.g.,Propranolol.,249 F. Supp.3d at

728.

Although district courts have taken different approachesin interpreting the Illinois

Antitrust Act, the Court finds the rationaleof Digital Music persuasive.The languageof the Act

presentsa substantiveconflict with Rule 23; as such,sincethe Illinois Antitrust Act controls,the

Court finds that EPPslack standingto assertclaims underthe Act and, therefore,dismissesthis

claim with prejudice.
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b. RhodeIslandAntitrust Act

Defendantsnextmovefor dismissalof EPPsRhodeIslandantitrustclaimssincethey, too,

lack standingto bring an antitrustclaim underillinois Brick. Sincethe SupremeCourt’s decision,

multiple states haveenactedIllinois Brick repealerstatutesthatallow indirectpurchasersto recover

undertheir statelaw. On July 15, 2013, RhodeIslandpassedsucha repealer,which states“[t]he

fact thata personor public bodyhas notdealtdirectly with the defendantshall notbaror otherwise

limit recovery.” R.I. Gen.Laws § 6-36-7(d). As such,Plaintiffsarguethestatuteshouldbeapplied

retroactivelyand, even if it cannotbe applied retroactively, they neverthelessfall within the

repealer’sprotectionsincePlaintiffs suffereddamagespastJuly 15, 2013.

Here,Defendantsarguethat the activity allegedin this claim predatedJuly 15, 2013,since

the allegedanticompetitiveconductthat preventedthe genericbrands fromentering themarket

occurredprior to July 2010. As such,sincethe conductgiving rise to the presentcauseof action

occurredprior to thepassingof Rhode Island’srepealer,Defendantscontendit does notapplyand,

underIllinois Brick, must be dismissed. In addition, Defendantsaver that the statutecannotbe

appliedretroactively.

UnderRhodeIslandlaw, it is well establishedthat statutescannotbe appliedretroactively,

unless clearly stated. The Rhode Island SupremeCourt has held that, “statutes and their

amendmentsare construedto operateprospectivelyunlessa specific contraryintent is expressed

by the Legislature,or retroactivity must necessarilybe inferred from the languageemployedby

the law makers.”Statev. Jennings,944 A.2d 171, 173 (R.I. 2008); seealso Rodriguesv. State,

985 A.2d 311, 318 (R.I. 2009); Wilkinson v. StateCrime Lab. Comm‘n, 788 A.2d 1129, 1140-41

(R.I. 2002); Hydro-Manufacturingv. Kayser-RothCorp., 640 A.2d 950, 954-55 (R.I. 1994).

Additionally, courts have consistently held that the Rhode Island repealer applies
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prospectively.See,e.g.,AggrenoxI, 94 F. Supp.3d at 252-53;In re CastIron Soil Pipe& Fittings

AntitrustLitig., No. 14-2508,2015 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 121620,at *63, (E.D. Tenn.July 24, 2015);

Niaspan,42 F. Supp. 3d at 759. Finally, Plaintiffs’ contention thatDefendants’conducthas

continuedpastJuly 15, 2013, therebyplacing it within the repealer’sprotection,is belied by the

explicit allegationsset forth in their Complaint,which focus solely on Defendants’actionsmade

prior to July 2010. As such,because RhodeIsland’s repealerdoes notapply retroactivelyand

noneof the activity giving rise to their claimsoccurredafterthedateof enactment(July 15, 2013),

EPPs’ RhodeIslandantitrustclaimsaredismissedwith prejudice.

c. Utah Antitrust Act

Lastly, in addition to failing to provide notice, Defendantscontend that EPPs’ Utah

antitrustclaims fail, sincenoneof the namedPlaintiffs areUtah residents,as requiredunderUtah

law. As such,DefendantscontendthatEPPslack standingto assertclaimsundertheUtahAntitrust

Act. SeeNiaspan,42 F. Supp. 3d at 759-60. Plaintiffs respondthat dismissalis not warranted,

since onlya memberof a putativeclassmust be from Utah. SeeIn re Liquid Aluminum Sulfate

Antitrust Litig., No. 16-2687, 2017U.S. Dist. Lexis 115294,at *11213 (D.N.J. July 20, 2017).

Underthe UtahAntitrust Act, “[a] personwho is a citizen of this stateor a residentof this

state”canbring a claim. Utah CodeAnn. § 76-10-3109(1)(a)(emphasisadded). The majority of

courtsthat havebeenpresented withthis statuterequireat leastone Utah citizen or residentbe a

namedplaintiff. SeeOpanaEr, 162 F. Supp. 3d at 725; AggrenoxI., 94 F. Supp. 3d at 25 1-52;

Niaspan,42 F. Supp. 3d at 759-60; Nexium, 968 F. Supp. 2d at 410; In Re MagnesiumOxide

AntitrustLitig., No. 10-5943,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 121373,at *30 n.lO (D.N.J. Oct. 20, 2011).

Here, neitherparty disputesthat noneof the namedPlaintiffs are Utah residentsor citizens. As

such, guidedby the majority of courts to addressthis issue,becausethere mustbe at leastone
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namedplaintiff who is a Utah citizen or residentin order to establishstandingfor the putative

class,EPPs’ claimsunderthe UtahAntitrust Act aredismissedwithout prejudice.

In sum, EPPs’ antitrustclaims under Illinoisand RhodeIsland are dismissedand thereis

no right to amenddue to futility. Under Utah, the claim is dismissedwithout prejudice; but

Plaintiff may amendto namesuchplaintiff within thirty days.

3. StatesRequiringConcertedAction

Defendants nextseekdismissalof Count I of EPPs’ Kansas,New York, and Tennessee

antitrust claims, which assertsa single claim of monopolization against Wyeth, based on

committing fraud beforethe PTO and commencingbaselesspatentlitigation. (TAC ¶ 420-37).

Specifically, Defendantsarguethat becauseKansas,New York, andTennessee requireunlawful

behaviorbetweentwo or more individuals, Count I mustbe dismissedsince it allegesunilateral

conductby Wyeth.

It is clear from the Complaintthat the allegationsconcerningWyeth’s conduct beforethe

PTO, as well as its sham litigation, are unilateral. As such, since theseallegationsdescribe

unilateral conduct,Defendantscontendthat Count I fails in Kansas,New York and Tennessee.

SeeKan. Stat.Ann. § 50-101, -112, -132;N.Y. Gen.Bus. Law § 340(1);Tenn.CodeAnn. § 47-

25-101,-102.

The KansasMonopolies and Unfair Trade Act proscribes“all arrangements,contracts,

agreements,trusts,or combinationsbetweenpersonsmadewith a view or which tend to prevent

full and free competition” and those “designedor which tend to advance, reduceor control the

price or the cost to the produceror to the consumerof any suchproductsor articles.” Kan. Stat.

Ann. § 50-112. The Act definesa “trust” as a “combinationof capital, skill, or acts,by two or

morepersons”andprohibitsconspiracyor combination“with anyotherpersons.. . for thepurpose
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of monopolizingany line of business.”Kan. Stat.Ann. § 50-101, -132. While thereis scantcase

law interpretingthe KansasMonopoliesandUnfair TradeAct, the KansasCourt of Appealshas

held that sincethe Act emphasizesagreementsbetweentwo or more individuals, the legislature

intendedfor the Act to requiremorethan unilateralconduct.Smith v. Philip Morris Cos.,335 P.3d

644, 662-67(Kan. Ct. App. 2014); seealsoIn re RelafenAntitrustLitig.,221 F.R.D. 260, 283 (D.

Mass.2004).

Like Kansas,theNew York DonnellyAct definesan antitrustviolation as“every contract,

agreement,arrangement,or combinationwherebya monopoly in the conductof any business,

trade, or commerce. . . may be establishedor maintained,or whereby competitionor the free

exerciseof any activity in the conductof any business,trade, or commerce. . . is or may be

restrained.”N.Y. Gen. Bus. Law § 340(1). As such,in New York “[ajn antitrustclaim underthe

Donnelly Act. . . must allege both concertedaction by two or more entities and a consequent

restraintof tradewithin an identified relevantproductmarket.” GlobalReins. Corp.-US.Branch

v. EquitasLtd., 969N.E. 2d 187, 192 (N.Y. 2012);seealsoIn reAluminum WarehousingAntitrust

Litig. No. 13-2481, 2014 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 140765,at *23 (S.D.N.Y. Sept. 14, 2014). However,

the NorthernDistrict of New York hasheld that allegationsof monopolisticactivities, basedon

conspiringwith other individuals, sufficesto statea claim underthe Donnelly Act. SeeN. Cniy.

Communs.Corp. v. Verizon N.Y. Inc., 233 F. Supp.2d 381, 385 (N.D.N.Y. 2002).

Finally, like Kansasand New York, the TennesseeTrade PracticesAct proscribes“[a]1l

arrangements,contracts,agreements,trusts, or combinationsbetweenpersonsor corporations

made with a view to lessen,or which tend to lessen,full and free competition . . . and all

arrangements,contracts,agreements,trusts, or combinationsbetweenpersonsor corporations

designed,or which tend, to advance,reduce,or control the price orthe costto the produceror the
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consumer.”Tenn. Code Ann. § 47-25-101. Despite limited case law interpreting the statute,

severaldistrict courtshaveheld that “the absenceof an arrangementor conspiracybetweentwo

actorsis a bar” to a claim underthe Tennesseestatute. SheetMetal WorkersLocal 44] Health &

WelfarePlanv. GlaxoSmithKline,PLC, 737 F. Supp.2d 380, 445-46(E.D. Pa.2010);seealsoIn

re DitropanXL Antitrust Litig., 529 F. Supp. 2d 1098, 1108-09(N.D. Cal. 2007); Relafen,221

F.R.D. at 284.

As establishedabove,the caselaw aswell asthe plain languageof the Kansas,New York,

andTennesseeantitruststatutesrequireconcertedactionbetweentwo parties. As such,allegations

relatingto Wyeth’s unilateralconductfails to statea claim underthesestatutes.The Court is not

persuadedby Plaintiffs’ argumentthat all allegedconductfalls within a single causeof action.

Therefore,Defendants’motion as it relatesto Kansas,New York, and Tennesseeare grantedin

partanddeniedin part. To theextentCountI is basedon WyethcommittingfraudbeforethePTO

and commencingbaselesspatentlitigation, Defendants’motion is granted,sincethe conductis

unilateral. However,the Court deniesDefendants’motion to the extentthat they seekdismissal

of Count I basedon the reversesettlementagreementwith Teva.

V. StateLaw ConsumerProtectionClaims

Defendantsnextchallengethe sufficiencyof EPPs’ stateconsumerprotectionclaims. The

Court discusseseachstateindividually.9

Becausethe CourthasalreadydismissedEPPs’claimsunderMassachusetts,TennesseeandWest
Virginia’s consumerprotectionstatutes,it doesnot addressthe remainingargumentspertainingto
thesestates.
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1. California

Defendantsfirst seekdismissalof EPPs’ claims underthe California Unfair Competition

Law, sinceEPPsfailed to pleadreliance. TheUnfair CompetitionLaw proscribes“any unlawful,

unfair or fraudulent businessact or practice.”Cal. Bus. & Prof. Code § 17200. As such,courts

have understoodSection 17200 to provide relief for three varieties of unfair competition:

“practices which are unlawful, unfair, or fraudulent.” Ditropan XL, 529 F. Supp. 2d at 1105.

However, contrary to Defendants’ assertion,reliance is only required “when a[n] [Unfair

CompetitionLaw] claim is premisedon allegationsthat the Defendantsengagedin fraudulent

businesspractices.”Id. at 1106. Here,EPPsclaimsarepredicatedon unlawful andunfair business

practices engaged by defendants. Specifically,Plaintiffs challenge, among other things,

Defendants’ sham litigation, fraudulent procurement of the PTO, and reverse settlement

agreement.As such,“at the very least, [EPPs]allegea claim premisedon the unfair prong.” Id.;

seealso Weilbutrin, 260 F.R.D.at 160. Therefore, becauseEPPs allegesufficient factsto sustain

an Unfair Competition Law claim basedon unfair businesspractices,Defendants’ motion for

judgmenton the pleadingswith respectto this claim is denied.’°

2. Illinois

Defendantsnext seekdismissalof EPPs’ claims underthe Illinois ConsumerFraudand

DeceptiveBusinessPracticesAct since: (1) the Act doesnot provide additional relief beyond

antitrustclaims; (2) EPPsfailed to pleaddeceptionor reliance;and (3) EPPsfail to demonstrate

that the allegedconductwasconsumer-orientedor hada consumernexus. The Illinois Consumer

Fraudand DeceptiveBusinessPracticesAct statesthat“[u]nfair methodsof competitionandunfair

10 Moreover, it should be noted that, at the pleading stageit is difficult to determinewhether
Plaintiff’s claimsunderCalifornia law are evenbasedon fraudulentconduct;as such,the Court
also finds Defendants’motion to be premature.
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or deceptiveacts or practices. . . in the conductof any trade or commerceare herebydeclared

unlawful whetherany personhas in fact beenmisled, deceivedor damagedthereby.” 815 Ill.

Comp. Stat. Ann. 505/2. However,the statelegislaturedid not intend for the Act to serveas an

“additional antitrustenforcementmechanism.”Laughlin v. EvanstonHosp.,550 N.E.2d 986, 993

(Iii. 1990) (consumerfraud statutescannotbe usedwhenconductis not actionableunderthe state

antitrustlaw); Siegelv. Shell Oil Co., 480 F. Supp. 2d1034, 1046-48(N.D. Iii. 2007) (consumers

canbring a consumerfraudclaim whenconductis actionableunderthe Illinois Antitrust Act). As

such, if the plaintiff fails to pleadan antitrust claim underthe Illinois Antitrust Act, thosesame

allegationsof anticompetitiveconductcannotgive rise to a claim under the Illinois Consumer

FraudandDeceptive BusinessPracticesAct. Id.; Siegel,480 F. Supp.2d at 1034; WellbutrinXL,

260 F.R.D. at 162.

As discussedabove,the Illinois Antitrust Act prohibits indirect purchaserclassactions.

Moreover,whenreviewingthe Complaint,EPPs’claimsareprimarily focusedon anticompetitive

conduct and its “allegations of consumer fraud overlap entirely with the allegationsof

anticompetitive conduct.”Weilbutrin XL, 260 F.R.D. at 162 (quoting Gaeblerv. New Mexico

PotashCorp., 676 N.E.2d228, 230(Iii. App. Ct. 1996)). Simply put, “plaintiffs may not assert

what areessentiallyantitrustclaimsin theguiseof a claim under[the Illinois ConsumerProtection

Act].” Id. Since any amendmentwould be futile, judgmenton the pleadingsis grantedwithout

leaveto amend.

3. Maine

Defendants nextseekdismissalof EPPs’ claims underthe Maine Unfair TradePractices

Act, sinceEPPsfailed to allegedeceptionand,alternatively,EPPsarenot considered“consumers”

underthe Act. The Act proscribes“[ujnfair methodsof competitionandunfair or deceptveacts
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or practicesin the conductof any tradeor commerce.”Me. Rev. Stat. tit. 5 § 207. “A business

practice is ‘unfair’ if the injury it producesis (1) ‘substantial,’ (2) not ‘outweighed by any

countervailingbenefits to consumersor competition thatthe practice produces,’ and(3) not

reasonablyavoidableby consumers.”In re ChocolateConfectionary AntitrustLitig., 602 F. Supp.

2d 538, 584 (M.D. Pa. 2009) (quotingTungatev. MacLean-StevensStudios, Inc., 714 A.2d 792,

797 (Me. 1998)). “In pricing cases,the allegedlyunfair practicemustalso induce theconsumerto

acquiresomethingthat he or shewould not otherwise havepurchased.”Id. However,whereas

here, the purported conduct resultedin higher prices, the Maine Unfair Trade PracticesAct

providesno suchrelief, sincehigher pricesdo not inducea consumerto makepurchases.In re

Graphics ProcessingUnits (GPU) AntitrustLitig., 527 F. Supp.2d 1011, 1031 (N.D. Cal. 2007).

As such,sinceany amendmentto EPPs’claims underthe Maine Consumer ProtectionAct would

be futile, judgment on the pleadings is granted without leave to amend. See Chocolate

Confectionary,602 F. Supp.2d at585.

It is worth briefly noting thatthecourt is unpersuadedby Plaintiffs relianceon In re Motor

Vehicles CanadianExp. Antitrust Litig., 350 F. Supp. 2d 160 (D. Me. 2004), which held that

deception or reliance only applies to “unfair or deceptive acts,” not “unfair methods of

competition.” Id. at 186-87. First, federal courts have criticized the rationale in In re Motor

Vehicles,concluding thatits “crabbedreadingof Tungate”is incongruentwith theMaine Supreme

Court’s holding since “[t]he Maine SupremeCourt [did] not qualify its pronouncementas

applicableto only ‘unfair or deceptiveacts.” In re PolyurethaneFoamAntitrust Litig., 799 F.

Supp.2d 777, 787 (N.D. Ohio 2011) (quotingFlashMemory, 643 F. Supp.2d at 1159);seealso

ChocolateConfectionary,602 F. Supp. 2dat 584-85;In re TFT-LCD Ant trustLitig., 586 F. Supp.

2d 1109, 1126-27(N.D. Cal. 2008). Second,theallegationsin thatcasecncemedgroupboycotts,
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not price fixing or reversesettlements,which the In re Motor Vehicles court reasonedwould

neverthelesssupportan unfair methodof competitionclaim.

4. Nevada

Defendantsargue that EPPs claims under the NevadaDeceptive Trade PracticesAct

should be dismissed,since EPPsfailed to allege consumerreliance. Under Section41.600 of

Nevada’sRevisedStatutes,“any personwho is a victim of. . . [a] deceptivetrade practiceas

definedin [the Nevada DeceptiveTradePracticesAct]” may a bring an action thereunder.Nev.

Rev. Stat. § 41.600. Somecourtshave heldthat whena plaintiff seeksrelief basedon prohibited

acts listed underSection 598.0915,the plaintiff is requiredto demonstratedeceptionor reliance.

See, e.g., Picus v. Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., 256 F.R.D. 651, 657 (D. Nev. 2009); SheetMetal

Workers,737 F. Supp.2d at 417. However,contraryto Defendants’contention,EPPs’ claimsdo

not arise under Section 598.0915; instead, EPPs’ claims appearto be predicatedon Section

598.0923(3),which statesthat “[a] personengagesin a ‘deceptivetrade practice’ when in the

courseof his or herbusinessor occupationhe or sheknowingly. . . violatesstateor federalstatute

or regulationrelatingto the saleor leaseof goodsor service.”Nev. Rev. Stat. § 598.0923(3).

Under Section598.0923(3),the NevadaDeceptiveTrade PracticesAct doesnot require

the plaintiff to plead reliance, nor do Defendantsidentify any case-lawthat would otherwise

supportthis contention.SeeIn re Pharm. Indus. Average WholesalePriceLitig., 252 F.R.D. 83,

98 (D. Mass. 2008) (partiesagreeingthat the NevadaDeceptiveTrade PracticesAct doesnot

requireproofof reliance);seealso In re PackagedSeafoodProds.Antitrust Litig., 242 F. Supp.

3d 1033, 1080-81 (S.D. Cal. 2017) (rejectingthe defendant’smotionto dismissthe endpurchaser

plaintiff’s Nevada Deceptive Trade Practices Act claims, arising from an alleged antirust

conspiracyregardingpackagedseafoodproducs). As such,sinceEPPs’claimsarepredicatedon
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allegationsof anticompetitiveconduct,which areconsideredprohibitedactsunderNev. Rev. Stat.

§ 598A.060(a),the Court deniesDefendants’motion for judgmenton the pleadings.

6. New Mexico

DefendantsnextchallengeEPPs’claimsundertheNew Mexico Unfair PracticesAct, since

the Act doesnot providerelief for price fixing and,in anyevent,they fail to pleadunconscionable

conduct. The New Mexico Unfair PracticesAct prohibitsunfair, deceptive,andunconscionable

tradepractices.N.M. Rev. Stat. § 57-12-2. Giventhe remedialnatureof theAct, “courts construe

its provisionsbroadlyto facilitate this purpose.”ChocolateConfectionary,602 F. Supp.2d at 585

(citing Stateex rel. Strattonv. Gurley Motor Co., 737 P.2d 1180, 1185 (N.M. 1987)). The Act

defines“unconscionabletradepractice” as “an act or practicein connectionwith the sale . . . of

any goodsor services.. . thatto aperson’sdetriment:(1) takesadvantageof thelackofknowledge,

ability, experienceor capacityof a personto a grossly unfair degree;or (2) results in a gross

disparity betweenthe value receivedby a personand the price paid.” N.M. Stat. Ann. § 57-12-

2(E).

“Federalcourtsgenerallypermit [New Mexico Unfair PracticesAct] actionsin price-fixing

casesprovidedthat the plaintiff allegesa ‘grossdisparity’ betweenthe pricepaid for a productand

the value received.”ChocolateConfectionary,602 F. Supp. 2dat 585 (collectingcases);seealso

FlashMemory, 643 F. Supp. 2d at 1159-60;Liquid Aluminum Sulfate,2017 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

115294,at *1o8..o9;In reAftermarketFiltersAntitrustLitig.,No.08-4883,2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS

104114,at *37 (N.D. III. Nov. 5,2009). Unlike GPU, 527 F. Supp.2d at 1029-30,wherethe court

dismissedthe plaintiffs’ New Mexico Unfair PracticesAct for failing to pleadunequalbargaining

power, the Court is satisfiedthat, at this juncture,that EPPshavesufficiently pled enoughfacts to

statea claim underthe New Mexico statute. EPPsComplaint is repletewith allegationsof price
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fixing and anticompetitive schemes,and it is beyond cavil that these schemesresulted in

consumerspayinga substantialpremiumfor goodsbeyondwhat theywould haveotherwisepaid.

SeeTFT-LCD, 586 F. Supp.2d at 1127 (allegationsof price fixing and“grossdisparity” between

the valueof productsreceivedandamountpaid sufficient to statea claim undertheNew Mexico

Unfair PracticesAct). As such, the Court denies Defendants’ motion for judgment on the

pleadingsas to EPPs’New Mexico Unfair PracticesAct claims.

7. New York

Defendantsnext challengeEPPs’ claims underthe New York ConsumerProtectionfrom

DeceptiveActs andPracticesAct, sinceEPPsfail to allegeparticularconductdirectedspecifically

at them and, in the alternative,fail to allege consumerreliance. Section 349 of New York’s

BusinessLaw states,“[d]eceptive acts or practicesin the conduct of any business,trade or

commerceor in thefurnishingof anyservicein this stateareherebydeclaredunlawful.” N.Y. Gen.

Bus. Law § 349(a). “[S]ection 349 is directedat wrongs againstthe consumingpublic.” In re

RezulinProds.Liab. Litig., 392 F. Supp.2d 597, 613 (S.D.N.Y. 2005)(quotingOswegoLaborers’

Local 214 PensionFundv. Marine Midland Bank, NA., 647 N.E.2d 741, 744 (N.Y. 1995)). In

order to state a claim under Section 349, the plaintiff must prove three elements: (1) “the

challengedact or practicewasconsumer-oriented;”(2) “it wasmisleadingin a materialway;” and

(3) “the plaintiff sufferedinjury asa resultof the deceptiveact.” FlashMemory, 643 F. Supp.2d

at 1160 (quoting Stutmanv. Chem. Bank, 731 N.E.2d 608, 611 (N.Y. 2000)). “To satisfy the

consumer-orientedprong, plaintiffs needonly allegeconsumer-orientedconductthat implicates

the public interestin New York.” In re Dynamic RandomAccessMemory Antitrust (DRAM II)

Litig., 536 F. Supp.2d 1129, 1144-45(N.D. Cal. 2008)).
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Here, contrary to Defendants’assertion,the Court is satisfied that EPPshave alleged

sufficient facts to sustaina claim underSection349. As discussedabove,EPPs’ claims focus on

the anticompetitiveconductof Defendants,which preventedthe earlier marketentry of generic

Effexor XR and, as a result, causedindividuals to pay a premium.SeeMacQuarie Grp. Ltd. v.

Pac. CorporateGrp., LLC, No. 08-cv-2113,2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 16554,at *23..25 (S.D. Cal.

Mar. 2, 2009)(recognizingthat“courtsroutinelytreat[] antitrustviolationsasdeceptiveacts”); see

alsoNew York v. Feldman,210F. Supp.2d 294, 302 (S.D.N.Y. 2002)). In fact, similar allegations

weremadein both TFT-LCD, 586 F. Supp.2d at 1128-29,andDRAMII, 536 F. Supp.2d at 1143-

44, where the district courts deniedthe defendants’motions to dismiss, finding the plaintiffs

allegedsufficient factsto statea claim. As such,for thesereasons,the Court deniesDefendants’

motion as to EPPs’ Section349 claims.

8. North Carolina

Defendantsnext contendthat EPPslack standingto assertclaims underNorth Carolina’s

Unfair and Deceptive Trade PracticesAct, since Plaintiffs are neither competitors nor in

commercialdealingswith Defendants.Section75-1.1 of the Act proscribes“[u]nfair methodsof

competition in or affecting commerce,and unfair or deceptiveacts or practicesin or affecting

commerce”andprovides“any person”or “businessof any person,firm or corporation”the right

to suefor injuries arisingfrom unfair businesspractices.N.C. Gen. Stat.§ 75-1.1;-16. “Federal

courtsinterpretingthe [North Carolina’sUnfair andDeceptiveTradePracticesAct] haveallowed

claims assertedby businessesagainstone anotheras long as the challengedpracticesaffect

commerceor the marketplace.”SheetMetal Workers,737 F. Supp.2d at 419. Here,asdiscussed,

EPPsclaim that Defendantsengagedin anticompetitiveschemes,which ultimately resulted in

consumerspurchasingEffexor XR at inflated prices.This suffices,underthe Act, to conferEPPs
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with standing;as such,Defendants’motion for judgmenton thepleadingsis denied.Seeid. The

Courtonly addsthat Defendants’relianceon FoodLion, Inc. v. CapitalCities/ABC, Inc., 194 F.3d

505, 5 19-20 (4th Cir. 1999) is of no moment. In FoodLion, the Fourth Circuit held that the

plaintiffs couldnot bring a claim againstthedefendantundertheAct, despiteengagingin deceptive

conduct,since theconduct“did not harm the consumingpublic.” Id. at 520. Here, unlike Food

Lion, EPPs’ allegationsthat Defendants’anticompetitiveschemeresultedin consumerspaying

inflatedcostsfor Effexor XR demonstratesa harmto the “consumingpublic.”

9. RhodeIsland

Finally, DefendantschallengeEPPs’claimsunder the RhodeIslandUnfair TradePractices

andConsumerProtectionAct, since:(1) the misconductallegedin the Complaintis not prohibited

underthe Act and (2) EPPsare not “consumers”as defined under the Act. The RhodeIsland

Unfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionAct proscribes “[u]nfairmethodsof competition

andunfair or deceptiveactsor practicesin the conductof any tradeor commerce.”R.I. Gen.Laws

§ 6-13.1-2. The Act goes on to list twenty “acts or practices” that are consideredunfair or

deceptivecompetition.R.I. Gen.Laws § 6-13.1-1(6)(i)-(xx). In determiningwhethera practiceis

“unfair” underthe Act, courtsmustconsider:“(1) whetherthe practiceaffrontspublic policy, as

delineatedby the common law, statutes,and ‘other establishedconcept[s] of unfairness;(2)

whether it is immoral, unethical, oppressive,or unscrupulous;[and] (3) whether it causes

substantialinjury to consumers(or competitorsor otherbusinessmen).”ChocolateConfectionary,

602 F. Supp.2d at 587 (quotingAmesv. OceansideWeldingandTowing Co., Inc., 767 A.2d 677,

681 (R.I. 2001)).

TheCourt finds Defendants’first argumentunconvincing.Themajority of courtsthathave

beenpresentedwith this issuehaveheld that the three prongAmes standard“encompassprice
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fixing injuries, and [therefore] consumerssubjectto collusivepricing possessa cognizableclaim

underthe [Act].” ChocolateConfectionary,602 F. Supp.2d at 587; TFT-LCD, 586 F. Supp.2d at

1129-30; DRAM II, 536 F. Supp. 2d at 1144-45. As such, since EPPsallege anticompetitive

conduct, which resulted in consumerspurchasingEffexor XR at a premium rate, EPPshave

sufficiently allegedunfair conductunderthe RhodeIslandUnfair TradePracticesand Consumer

ProtectionAct. SeeDRAM II, 536 F. Supp. 2d at 1145 (allegationsthat the defendantsengaged

price fixing “offend[s] public policy ashasbeenestablishedby statuteand/orcommonlaw”).

Alternatively, Defendantsseekdismissalof EPPs’ RhodeIsland Unfair Trade Practices

and ConsumerProtectionAct claims sincethey are not “consumers”within the meaningof the

Act. The Act limits claimsto “[a]ny personwho purchasesor leasesgoodsor servicesprimarily

for personal,family, or householdpurposes.”R.I. Gen.Laws § 6-13.1-5.2(a).Citing no supporting

caselaw, EPPscontendthat the Act defines“person” to include entities such as corporations,

trusts,andassociations.However,contraryto EPPs’assertion,“the RhodeIslandSupremeCourt

hasconstruedthe [Rhode Island Unfair TradePracticesand ConsumerProtectionAct]to require

that only naturalpersonsarepermittedto bring private rights of actionsunderthe statute.” In re

DynamicRandomAccessMemory (DRAM I) Antitrust Litig., 516 F. Supp.2d 1072, 1117 (N.D.

Cal. 2007) (citing ERI Max Entm’t, Inc. v. Streisand,690 A.2d 1351, 1354 (R.I. 1997)); seealso

TFT-LCD, 586 F. Supp.2d at 1130 (same);SheetMetal Workers,737 F. Supp.2d at 423 (same).

As such,Defendants’motion for judgmenton the pleadingsis granted. “However, becausethere

may be unusual circumstancesunder which a businessentity may be able to allege that its

purchaseswereprimarily for personal,family or householdpurposes,the Court will not preclude

plaintiffs from amendingthe complaintto allegesucha claim on behalfof businessentities.”TFT

LCD, 586 F. Supp.2d at 1130.
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To sumup, the Court declinesto grantjudgmentas to EPPs’ consumerprotectionclaims

in California,Nebraska,New Mexico, New York, andNorth Carolina. However,the Courtgrants

Defendants’motion, without leaveto amendas to EPPs’ Illinois andMaine consumerprotection

claims; andwith leaveto amendwith regardsto EPPs’RhodeIslandconsumerprotectionclaims.

ORDER

IT IS on this 1gth day of September,2018,

ORDEREDthat Defendants’Motion for Judgmenton the Pleadings(ECF No. 755) is

GRANTED IN PART andDENIED IN PART as follows:

• Defendants’Motion for Judgmenton the Pleadingsbasedon preemptionprinciplesis
DENIED;

• Defendants’Motion for Judgmenton the Pleadingsbasedon statuteof limitations is
DENIED;

• Defendants’ Motion for Judgmenton the Pleadingsas to EPPs’ state consumer
protectionclaims in California, Nevada,New Mexico, New York, andNorth Carolina
is DENIED.

• Defendants’Motion for Judgmenton the Pleadingsas it pertainsto EPPs’ Arizona,
Nevada,and Utah antitrust claims is GRANTED WITHOUT PREJUDICE;EPPs
are grantedleave to amendtheir Complaint to plead compliancewith thesenotice
provisionsand,with regardsto Utah, includea namedplaintiff from Utah;

• Defendants’Motion for Judgmenton the Pleadingsas it pertainsto EPPs’ antitrust
claims under the laws of the District of Columbia is GRANTED WITHOUT
PREJUDICE;

• Defendants’ Motion for Judgment on the Pleadings as it pertains to EPPs’
Massachusetts,West Virginia, Rhode Island, and Tennesseeconsumerprotection
claims is GRANTED WITHOUT PREJUDICE;EPPsare grantedleave to amend
their Complaintto plead compliancewith Massachusettsand West Virginia’s notice
provisions,individual claims in Tennessee,andconsumerclaimsunderRhodeIsland;

• Defendants’Motion for Judgmenton the Pleadingsas it pertainsto EPPs’ Illinois and
Rhode Island antitrust claims, and EPPs’ Illinois and Maine consumerprotection
claimsis GRANTED WITH PREJUDICE;
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• Defendants’Motion for Judgmenton the Pleadingsas to Count I of EPPs’ Complaint
underKansas,New York, andTennesseeis GRANTED to the extenttheseclaimsare
predicatedon unilateralactivity by Wyeth.

• EPPshave thirty (30) days from the filing of this Memorandumand Order to file an
AmendedComplaint,consistentwith this Memorandum.

PETERG. SHERIDAN, U.S.D.J.
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